Field Hockey Box Score (Final)
2019 Delaware Field Hockey
California vs #12 Delaware (Sep 27, 2019 at Newark, Del.)

California (2-6) vs.
Delaware (6-1)
Date: Sep 27, 2019 • Attendance: 344
Weather: 77°, Mostly Sunny, Perfect.

Goals by period | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
California | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1
Delaware | 0 | 1 | 1 | 2 | 4

California
Po # | Player | Sh | SO | G | ADS
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
gk 50 | Dalton, Natalie | - | - | - | -
m 1 | Mathison, Lindsay | - | - | - | -
b 2 | Lock, Yvie | - | - | - | -
m 3 | Zorilla, Brynn | - | - | - | -
b 5 | Connors, Megan | - | - | - | -
b 10 | Delissen, Femke | 1 | 1 | - | 1
m 11 | Jimenez, Gabi | - | - | - | -
f 17 | Cleat, Maddie | - | - | - | -
b 22 | Onners, Jane | - | - | - | -
f 26 | Rodgers, Megan | 1 | 1 | - | -
f 27 | Carter, Katrina | 2 | 2 | 1 | -

--- Substitutes --
4 | Poe, Ryan | - | - | - | -
8 | Deck, Sara | - | - | - | -
14 | Jensen, Fiona | - | - | - | -
15 | Hoang, Makaela | - | - | - | -
16 | Goodman, Callie Ros | - | - | - | -
18 | Buttinger, Rachel | - | - | - | -
19 | Reynolds, Sonya | - | - | - | -
21 | Arteaga, Monica | - | - | - | -
23 | Winn, Hanna | - | - | - | -

Totals | 4 | 4 | 1 | 1 | 1

# Goalkeepers | Min | GA | Saves
--- | --- | --- | ---
50 | Dalton, Natalie | 58:22 | 4 | 2
TM TEAM | 1:38 | 0 | 1

Shots by period | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
California | 0 | 1 | 1 | 2 | 4
Delaware | 1 | 2 | 2 | 5 | 10

Penalty corners | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
California | 0 | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3
Delaware | 0 | 6 | 1 | 2 | 9

Scoring summary:
No. | Time | Team | Goal scorer | Assist | Description
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. | 19:38 | CAL | Carter, Katrina (3) | Delissen, Femke | Tip in from 5 yards out
2. | 22:57 | DELAW | Strien, Femke (6) | Hoepfner, Grace | off penalty corner
3. | 38:49 | DELAW | Miller, Grace (1) | (unassisted) | shot to the left side from 10 yards out
4. | 51:46 | DELAW | Carr, Ashlyn (3) | (unassisted) | Off the left side from the penalty corner
5. | 56:50 | DELAW | Strien, Femke (7) | (unassisted) | fast break from midfield, shot ten yards o

Player cards:
GC-DELAWARE #23 (36:59); GC-DELAWARE #2 (57:03)

Win-Rhodes, Sydney (6-1). Loss-Dalton, Natalie (2-5).
Stadium: Rullo Stadium
Officials: Beth Bozman; Ameliet Rischen; Timekeeper: Delaware Athletics;
Scorer: Maggie Hayon;
Offsides: California 0, Delaware 0.

Attendance:

Official's signature